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Bon MarcheTheamusements.

Street Railway Men’s Union
GRAND CONCERT.

Friday Nèxt, Dec. 15,
IN THE PAVILION

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.THAT NEW BUTTÉEPROCESS sweeping over the country like an epidemic. 
He succeeded. . , ...
He gave to the medical profession that 

celebrated prescription which has since come 
to be known the world .over as Pains s celery 
compound.

It is Dr. Phelps' prescription which ever 
since has been freely u**d and prescribed by 
the most eminent of the profession. 1 he 
formula was furnished to all reputable phy
sicians. They found the wonderful remedy 
to be exactly what was claimed for it, a 
great nerve and brain strengthener and re
storer.

It was demonstrated beyond doubt that 
Paine’s celery compound would cure nervous 
debility and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleepless
ness, dyspepsia and all blood diseases. It 
was as harmless as it was good.

It was the universal advice of the medical 
profession that the compound be placed 
where the.general public could secure it, and 
thousands of neople have every year proven 
the wisdom of this good advice.

The oft-quoted sentence of a well-known 
Boston physician and writer is worthy of 
repetition: “Paine’s celery compound is not 
a patent medicine ; it is not a sarsaparilla; it 
is not a mere tonic; it is not an- ordinary 
nervine—it is far beyond them all as the dia
mond is superior to cheap glass.” '

Patients who are weak and weary, when 
sleepless, dyspeptic or despondent, have been 
advised so often to use Paine’s celery com
pound to ward off disease and despondency, 
and it has been used in so many thousands 
of cases with the result desired, that it has 
come to be kuown everywhere by the public, 
as well as the medical profession and the 
druggists, as a specific in such cases.

There is an extraordinary demand for it 
upon the druggist». One of the leading 
wholesale druggists—a gentleman of extend
ed experience—writes as follows: **Pamo s 
celery compound has come to be a standard 
remedy for diseases resulting from 
weakened nerves and impure blood. 
When I tell you that within a year 
its sales have increased three or four times, 
and that the demand has been and is to
day a steadily increasing one,you will under
stand the favor In which it is held by those 
who have used it.”

HEROIC SERVICES
Great Professor's Work 

ë DartaiouOi.

B F°eb.^LKr.m0ir,
SMS, .-«535 SrtSkRS
Apply to J. B. LeRoy » Co., 710 Queen-«treat 
eut. ______ _____________ ,

Defend..u Not Guilty of Freud Beeauee 
They Only Guaranteed Their Formula
z to Prodoe. a Butter Product. 
Pouglat A. Thurston and Charles Ralston 

*ere tried at the Sessions yesterday on a 
charge of false pretences.

They claimed to have Invented a process 
by which double the quantity of butter 
would be extracted
than by the ordinary method. They sold 
their nghte to W. J. Kearns of Peterboro 
last October, but he could not make 
the thing a success, and the outcome 
was the trial at the Assises yesterday.

Kearns, who Is e general agent at Peter
boro, eald that be had met the defendants et 
the Industrial Fair end that he had wit. 
nasaed a test of the new process. He 
invested in *154 worth of dairy utensils, pur
chased 700 pounds of milk and followed the 
formula closely. He used 53 pounds of good 
butter and after working altogether 10 days 
he got as a result 74 pounds of very inferior 
butter. He oould not sell it and 
had to use it for home consumption. 
"The circuler eeid that it would take 
only SO minutes. I was at it at one time 18 
hours.” —

Patrick Kearns corroborated his brother’s 
statements.

James Walton, Smith town; Robert 
Graham. Smith town, and W. 0. Dixon of 
Smith town, the men from Kearns secured 
the milk, swore as to the quality of the milk.

Thomas Watkins of Norval met defendants 
in October last, obtained a formula and 
made tests at home. He had no success.. He 
saw Kearns and they experimented together, 
but tbe result was the same.

Prof. Robertson of the experimental farm, 
Ottawa, gave evidence as to the procase of 
manufacturing butter. The new process 
was not * nutter-malting one. Witness was 
handed a sample of the butter to taste; be: 
said that it tasted like butter, but it wee 
more like fresh soft cheese. It would 
he called butter by most people 
He stated that there is no standard 
fixed by the Canadian Government, 
but it the butter was put on the market and 
found to coutain less than 75 per oenk of 
butter fat it would likely be seized.

After the witness was examined 8. F. 
Fullerton, lawyer for the deieuoe, asked 
Judge Morgan to discharge the prisoners, as 
there bad been no evidence produced to 
show that the prisoners had been guilty of 
false pretences. >

The judge said that the prisoners had not 
represented the article produced to be butter, 
but only a butter product. He accordingly 
took the case Irom tne jury and discharged 
the prisoners.

*. QUANT AND TUB CAMPBELL CASE.

The Learned Principal Incidentally . Be
fore to the Heresy Trial.

“The marvelous power of the English 
race, the extent of her sway and the im
portance of her influence” was some of the 
lessons which most impressed Principal 
Grant at the Parliament of Religions at 
Chicago and, said the clever lecturer in 

• Association Hall last night, "I thought of 
the sin be would have upon him would 
break the weapon or blunt its edge.”

The lecture didn’t draw a very large 
crowd, but it was an audience capable of 
digesting every weighty thought which 
emenated from tbe rev. Doctor’» massive 
mind. Hon. G. W. Roes was in the chair.

The Doctor allowed the impossibility of 
any each congress or any world’s congress 
being held 50 years ago. England’s free 
trade policy taught the world that one 
nation benefited by intercourse and compai- 
eon with other countries.

"But truth finds its way but slowly in 
the mind of man. This accounts for our 
crude methods of theology when we turn 
men out of the church whose only error is 
being years in advance of tbe age/’

POUND TORN AND MANGLED.

Fatal Fal» of a Young Brakeman on Hie 
First Trip.

Listowbl, Ont., Dec. 8.—Last evening, a 
short distance from the station, one of tbe 
station bauds found the body of J. 8. Sullivan, 
IS, terribly torn and mangled lying between 
the rails The young man was ou his trial 
trip acting as brakeman, his home being at 
Farkhill, where bis father is section foreman 
on the G.T.R. Dr. Philp, coroner, concluded 
an inquest was unnecessary. It is supposed 
he had fallen between the cars The torn 
and mangled body was gathered together 

titrkhill.

He Got It In tbs Neeb. 
Gp.ekxbxnk, Oak, Dec. K—George Wat- 

has a bullet bolt through h!» thumb and 
also through his neck, tbe result of an at
tempt to fix an old revolver that up to that 
moment bad refused to shoot. He wfll re
cover, the ball, which entered under tbe left 
jaw, being extracted from the beck of bis 
neck.

TO RENT Under the patronage of the Lleut.- 
Covernor.

Ï
a, 1 0-957 WILTON-AVENUE - NEWLY 
© X ÂS parered and painted, all conveniences.
Amur ou-premies»._______________ __
fTIO LET—LARUE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri- 

family, no children, few minutes from Par- 
19 Vincent-atreet.

F Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Mackelcan, F. Warring- 
ton, Churchill Arlidga. Owen A. Bmily, Mr. J. H. 
Cameron and Mr. Hewlett. Plan fqr reserved 

Nordbelmers’ Monday morning. 
G. STREETER,

Gen. Sec.

from a quantity of milk IS TODAY OFFERING :>
Mats opens at 
Prices 60c and 26c.vale

liament buildings.f

GREATER BARGAINSQRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Matinee this afternoon. Last time to-nighjk 

THE GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESS
“ WA 2ST O . ”

EDWIN STEVENS aa the Regent of Siam. 
Next Week—URANIA.

Hit Chair One That Famed Men 
Have Made Famous.

ETC. ARTICLES FOR SALE,

$5.e5r___________________ _______________ —
X'h—ULSTERS IN FRIEZE, LIGHT UK

s, daric colors, for $5.49.__________
CTtï/k—FINEST BEAVER OVERCOATS, 
<» A\J beautiful in quality and flnieb, are 
tuis week only *9.85.

,TY.
WORK FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD 

ACCOMPLISHED.
Than have ever been known of in the history^of the 

Dry Goods Trade.
* SPARROW’S OPERA1ACOBS 

** House.
Matineos Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. En

tire week, commencing Monday, Dec. 11. the 
Prince of Fun Makers, JOHN KERN ELL as
“ THE - HU®TIvER.m

Prices always the same—15, 25. 85 and 50 cents. 
Next attraction—“Ole Olson.”

\S, m\f\ OTHER OVERCOATS IN FASHION- 
t ITU able styles, were ten dollar», are *3,

*4 and ^5._______________________________ —
-p^OYS’ NAP SKATERS *8, FOR *1.59.

^JEN’S EXTRA SKATERS *», FOR SS.S5.

XTOUTH8* LARGE CAPE OVERCOATS ANV j , ~ éss 999
JL__ulsters, were $12 and >10. for $5.49._______ i J\J[ «Al 68 {58 E/ 68 l9

■XT'WTHS' MELTON SUITS $10, FOR $4.85. 1 (HIGH AND LOW).
X Large choice, finely finished._____________ . _ . Dlaooverv

«o'"!™ j By Ix'oNKFROF. CORKERY at FOMM 

choice for $0. _____________ ___ HALL

-X

«
• i-

j We do not mean that one or two lines 
8 are being sacrificed, but that every class 
1 of goods can be purchased at almost 
$ reckless prices.

Life May Better Be Worth the 
Living Now.

sts. j- *

<Fhe Old Medical School at Hanover 
in the Hills.

We mention a few Special Lines picked at ran- 
They will give you an idea of what we are

Boston, Deo. L—The most important pro
fessorship in tbe country, la many respects, 
is at Dartmouth College.

It is the ohair that has been occupied by 
Prof. Bobby and afterwards by the great 
professor, Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LLD., 
the discoverer of probably the most famous 
presort Dtion in the world.

Dr. Phelps ranks not onlr as a leading 
scientist, but his name is at the very head of 
the list of eminent practitioners that tbe 
country has produced.

Cor Yonge and Gerrard
SILVER OFFERING.

ÇCHRISTY’S FINEST HATS $8, FOR 75c. 

J^EAL SEAL FUR CAPS 76c, $1 and 91.6&
dom.
doing:

SUNDAY 3 P.M.

- sSUNDAY SERVICES.

- Canadian Temperance League 
SUNDAY AT PAVILION 

Hon. M. J. Fending Of Jackson, Michigan.
The eloquent ex-railway engineer, will speak. 
Col. George W. Bain say»; “He Is witty, logical, 
argumentative, attractive, reaches the masses 
and captivates bis audiences 

Miss Florence Maori Glover wUl sing. Meeting 
at 8 p.m. Everyone welcome. Silver collection 
at door.

TJERSIAN LAMB CAPS $1.50, BEST *4, WERE
1 *10.1»._______________ ___ ________________
"PERSIAN GREY LAPS *1.50, *Z.UU, WERE
JL doubla.________________________ ______
TJEST BUCK GLOVES JZOO. FOB *1.00. IN 
I m lamb gaunt mit 90c. Men's goat gauntlets

$1.00._____________________ ___ _______________
X'NAPS IN THOUSANDS, IN SEAL GREY 
L and black, 15c, 85c. Fine e.al»tt. cape. 75o. 
Ÿ7UNE UNDERCLOTHING, 76o. A SUIT.
Jj Children 15.^________________________
YYOYS* WOOL SHIRTS 25c. PANTS, WARM
J3 wool, $1.00. ___________ ____________ _

A "DAMS-WANTS THREE THOUSAND BY 
Saturday night. Such values never offered 

Clothing factory. 867 Queen west, 6„
/CHAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES FOR 

office, library, church and lodge at George 
F. Bostivlcfc'e, 24 West Front-street, Toronto.

s Extra Quality 
Heavy Twilled 
Sheeting

19c, WORTH 27o.

FANCY 
Flannelettes

Bo PER YARD

Beautiful Ceylon 
Flannels
10c, WORTH 20c.

*
and

of
and
very
and

The Best $1.50 per 
Dozen
Linen Towels 
Ever shown, they 
ARE WORTH $2 25

Splendid Quality 

Gray Flannel 
15c, WORTH 22c.

Lovely French 
All-Wool 
For WrappersJ$ <9!

Flannels
WEBB’S PARLORS,

trlctly
uattty 25c, WORTH 60c.before. At 06 and 68 Yonge and « and 4 Melloda-street. 

are open, Balls, Private Receptions. Dinners in 
private rooms bolding from 4 to 800 guests. 
Private entrance.

Ladies can entertain bore without the trouble 
or anxiety of disarranging their own homes. We 
have the handsomest public dining room in Can- 
adit

V Dross Silks 
At 60c yer yard,

Black 
All-Wool 
Dress Serge

25c, WORTH 60c.

rA/\ ENVELOPES-ANOTHER
) t TV/V/ big lot to job from 60c 

tier lout). Call and aee them at G. A. Weeee, 
wholesale jonoer, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

»,
WORTHll

60c to $1.60,3BCARB.T WBBB
YONGE AND MELINDA-STS., TORONTO»S 8 WANTED.S2FÆI5

V
f XX7ANTED—AT ONCE—A RESPECTABLE 

VY girl. Apply at 98 Yooge-mrcet._________ 500 Remnants 
of Dress Goods
ONE-HALF 

REGULAR PRICE.

French
CorsetsTHE HORSE NOT IN IT.u Y$1 £I BUSINESS CARDS. j

...............................................
TOHN R. ARNOLDI, CONSULTING AND 
ij Superintending Mechanical Engineer, 115 
Vittoria-street, Ottawa, Ont.—Heating and ven
tilation, dredging, dredge vessels, waterworks, 
general machinery, boilers, sanitary works, sew- 
erage, inventions and patents. 6
IV/f ARQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
JvX making up of genu’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.
/ X AK VILLE DAIRY—47 a Y ÔN G E-STREET— 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

•60c Pair, 
WORTH $1.IS

’ Wi mm BICYCLEIT’S 1 /-S We could enumerate hundreds of such 
Bargains, but the space at our dis
posal will not permit it.

We wish to impress upon 
you the fact that there j 
is not a deparment 
in our establish
ment but what 
is crowded 
WITH BARGAINS

IT <

r-
mi

59 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST. Now is the time to 
buy. Our Specialty, New and Second-hand 
Wheels at about one-balf the price usually paid. 
Call and see us. Repairing in aU its branches. 
No delay. _______ 180DARTMOUTH MEDICAL COLLEGE.;

¥■

IDRQRTO SIESM UUNDHY
Established 18^2 

106 YORK-STKBBT

An™*

Paine’s celery compound Is baring tbl 
great sale because it Is good.

Because it never fails to giro relief.
Because by its use so many have been re

stored to health.
Because it has been demonstrated beyond 

doubt that it is exactly what is claimed for 
it, that it is a great nerve and brain strength
ener and restorer, that it cures nervous de
bility and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleepless
ness. dyspepsia, and all blood diseases. Be

lt makes people well.
To Dartmouth’s great professor thousands 

of grateful people of all classes and creed, 
owe more than they can acknowledge, and 
bold him in as high esteem as did ever a 
class of students who sat before him.

BUSINESS CHANCES........«......•e...e.e..ea«,e.ee,.e«,e..ea^e.e«.ee.eea#e.e
TJARTY WITH FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS 

In confidence on application. Box 166 World.

Even as a young man his ability was con- 
spicuoua He had mastered tbe teaching, of 
the latcat German science. He bed made an 
exhaustive study of the German hospitals. 
He was recognized as an authority On 
materia medioa long before the faculty at 
Hanovér called him to instruct the young 
students, whose successful practice has kept 
the standinz of the Dartmouth medical 
school always higher than its rivals.

It was Dr. Phelps who so clearly foresaw 
the dangers of tbe American way of living. 
With the best methods and most advanced 
knowledge of the times at hie command, he 
'went to work to find a scientific, common- 
sense remedy to cure tbe too common evils 
thakunder one natme and another,result from 
an fmhealthful atate of the nervous system, 
and within a score of years have seemed to be

air COMB TO TUB 

BON MARCHE

\ •

brand» of
/STOUT FURNACES REPAIRED. IQ-DAYMI ANY DAY NEXT WEEK3D jë&N OIN <3- .mOBONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- 

' X pany, Limited, 8 and 10 Queen-street eask 
telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles of 
furnaces, steam, not water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kinds of heating. Ask for our 
prices. _______________ ______ ______ «d&7

ea, restaurants,
UCAGO.
•JEVNE 6 

Chicago-

Society Dancing. Waltz taught first lesson. 
Private or class instruction to suit convenience. 
A class of misses and masters In course of for- 
matiom from eight to fifteen years of age. Par
ents wishing their children taught society and 
national dancing, with graceful movements, 
please send address and will forward particulars 
at once. Class to meet Saturdays at 2.80 am.

cause. And See the Bargains that are
Shown.dairy.....................................

AKVILLE DAIRY - YONGEÏtrÉÉt- 
1/ guaranteed pure farmors’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, propriator.__________

EM
PROF. EARLY’S Private Academy, 244 Yonge; 

street, corner Louisa. 64London
! TENDERS. ______ ____

The Ladles’ Helper-French Filial ! ^tercolonial* railway.
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, ■ | ----------

removing ell obstructions from whatever cause. ■ j TENDER FOR BRIDGE.
Sent Df mill on receipt of $1 per box. Address ■ |
I r UI7riTfli Orsdnated Phsrmscist.
J. t. HfittLIUH, M8 Tongs Street. Toronto.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS?.MUSICAL.

MOORE’S MUSEE-THEATREA. P. wb^ow&t™=chM
lessons, thorough instruction. Lessons day or 
evening. Terms reasonable. 118 Shsrbourne- 
street. ____________________________ ed
T>ANJO, MANDOUN AND GUITAR-MRT 
x> Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
cl Music and at studio. No. 49 Yonge-street Ar
cade; studio afternoons and evenings.

mayoralty.
/

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OFICE f i
SEALED tenders addressed to the undersigned
Bridge?” w™rbe received until Thursday, tbe 
26th December. 1898, for the construction and 
erection of a steel through bridge of five spans 
over the Narrows, Halifax Harbor, Nova Scotia, 
including piers and abutments containing about 
6000 yards of ashlar masonry and about 1000 
yards of concrete. .

Three of tbe spans are 260 feet and two lOOTeet. 
Four of the piers are in tidal water from 66 to 85 
feet in depth-

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
office of the Station Master, North-street Station, 
Halifax. Nova Scotia, and at the Chief Engineer's 
office, Moncton, New Brunswick, where forms of 
tender may be obtained.!

All the conditions of the specification must be 
complied with.*

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WARRING KENNEDYand
KmxT WEEKsent to Will meet in the following wards for the purpose 

of organization
__At 8 o'Clock p.m. Sharoi

Ward 1.—Poulton Hall, Queen-sL east, MoodAw
Ward 8.—Forum Hall, cor. Yonge and L ]Uh ica{ 

Gerrard. J
Ward 6.—Euclid-ave. Hall, Euclid ave, i 
Ward 6.—Murray Hall, cor Queen-st. y

and Northcote-ave. J 1*.
Ward a.-8t. George'» Hall, cor. Queen j

and Berkeley, V Thursday
Ward A—WardeU Hall, Bpadlna-ave., I 14

Mr. Kennedy will be present and nddreee the 
meetings.

RALLY I RALLY 11 RALLY Ml

O.’S
JAPANESE DANCING GIRLSPROPERTY WANTED.

^SSSrSSPTvm the" WINTER- 
XI Best attendance. Apply The T. Eaton 
Co., Ltd.

OF 6011

inèu
f

Brought direct from the “ Royal Court ” of Japan to be 
exhibited at the Chicago World's Fair.

.gloves, :»
ETC.’, ETC.,
Pearance at 600 -/J
k and finest stock

Tuesday

BILLIARDS.

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
billiard goods of 
I celluloid billiard

Wanderers’ Concert,
The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club held the 

first “smoker” of the season in the Ontario 
Art Gallery rooms last night. The affair 
was a huge success. The program was a 
lengthy one. Meiers. Feith, Palmer, Ben
nett, Wright, Shaw, Chaltoe contributed 
vocal selections, while the instrumental 
part of the program was looked after by 
Messrs. Kennedy and Bailey and Jones. 
Messrs. Welle and Weibart, and the Smith 
Brothers indulged in several lively set to’s. 
Messrs. CInworth and Black ley's recita
tions were much enjoyed, and Mr. E. Cun- 
nyhorn’e exhibition of hypnotism was a 
pleasing exhibition of the occult ark

13 price and easy terms, 
every description: ivory sad 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing eushiona etc., etc.: esti
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
now ’96 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 Kiug-eyeet weak Tor

Yes, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold,acute | 

. and leading ta consumption, lurking 
around him.

co-
EAST,

D. POTTINGER, <
General Manager.— *246Itand. J *Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 

27t h November. 1893.
(Your Vote Influence v

ft f

LTS !scorn ^ - 4
VLEGAL CARDS. !ABS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOB

rx _____FINANCIAL._______________
"A TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE ON 
j>X flrfct-claas citv property at a low ra£ of 
iniereet. Apoly to the undersigned. A. R. Bos
well. BerriHter, etc.. 59 Yonge-atreet.___________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A. to loan at low rates. Rqad, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 Klmr-street ««at, Toronto, ed 
WoSSY to loan ON MORTGAGES, 
jVI endowment a, life policies and other eeouri- 
ties. James 0. McGee, Fluaocial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-stwt.________ «d
Ï3K1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OH 
X small sum» at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maelaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Barris
ter», 88-60 Torontc-etreet. Toronto.

I.................... %: ?..

I -
LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

_ Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
ing-eireet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 

Allan, J. Baird. _
A F. MclNTYRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 

^3L# of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que
bec. New York: Life Building. Montreal.

XJOHNWARDfibDesigns, 
and Sateen > *7

»

AS ALDERMAN

For Ward No. Four 
For the Year 1894.

t J
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

Ae etc.—Society aud private fuudn for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
52, 63 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1636._______________________

VI-Of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and HypophospKitea 

strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all 
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable [ 
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as i
Milk. Prepared only by Scott A Bowno, Bellovillr. _

tYluahlona and 4Silver’s Ilepoeltory.
Mr. L Stiver, who has been carrying on an 

extensive business in connection with horses, 
e carriage,, harness and all the accessories of 

tns stable, hee about closed for » lease of a 
large ceutral lot, on which he proposes to 
erect almost immediately the largest horse 
and carriage repository on the continent. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. V 
end 1U. he will bold bis next great 
tion sale, when be will offer a carload of 
nonies fresh from tbe breeders, and 
k large number of high-close carriage and 
saddle horses from Loudon and Chatham, 
lb order to attract custom and to make tne 
offerings of this sale the largest possible 
Mr Silver has decided on extensive reduc
tions in the entrance fees for horses and 
carriages and also for a reduction in the com
mission on the sal»» to 5 per cent. Tb» 
charge of keening horses Is also put down to 
60 cents per day. Head the announcement 
in another column and watch for further 
particulars in future issnes of this paper.

/246 X

&S0N T N. BLAKE, BARRISTER, ETC., 43 ADE- 
• laiae-etreet East, near Postofflce. Money 

tu tend, factory sites and openings for new in- 
dnstries on application.____________________ 246

<9* >THE /A
fCHURCH EXTENSION ISSOEO c.iposite

Ice.-
m

a l\;rKKED1TH. CLARKE, BOWES * HILTON 
1VX Barri su-rs, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-st. 
Toronto. W. R Meredith, <J. O, J. R Clarae, R

oseaeeeB»ienBwsBnneaeBs™Bain*^*™w** H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. ' ______6
«ft toîil’SS'se.» T'fANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 

SltfinS rr itAwsSv "fRrrwtKP. You can be treaud XX. Solicitort. Money to loan at 5H per cent., 
it borne for the same j | *rice and the same 1U Manning Arcade, U King-street West. Toronto. 
rvfi?pv «P™L ol V » CDUW ALL THOMSON, UAKH1STEH, SOLI- 
?cmia« f Yr.ilrond j>l citor. Notary, Ac., room 79, Canads Lite
and bote/ I *•“« Building, 48 King-street West. Toronto. Tele-

_______ enmTfyov bhone vIMH.
h.T. tkk.n ■.cruery, I | to41da petaek. and still '» A" AC1NTYRE Sl SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
have acne* and pain». I Mucuou* P®***?**,iyX Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 34 Victoria-street
moutu. Bore Throat, / îllalror (Land Security Co.’s Building). Branch office ut

S?£= I °“ — ' “
hr. I’raH.-ssL™ i patent solicitors.

befled tbe .klllofU. ilk 8 JSlSXfveSfwe’ ' ÏDOUT A MAYBEE. SOLICITORS OF 
Sï^lSwoftSSinJ “m.FS£ÊwHh"om ' Ti patent.: special attention to patent lltlga- 

e-aslLENlfahd we have *000.000 capital behind uuu. J. G. llidoua (late U.K.), barriater, solicitor, 
unconditional guarantee. Abaolute proof* sen. ; etc. : J. E. May bee, mech, eng. Telephone 8582. 

led onappllpa|K«a. AddressÇ<M>K 11LMEDY vv.. lu8 |jay.street. Toront ______________
iAu^B^i^SSâffir^WKîVA'iîSi.al Tn.venJtoks. attention -patents

~~ ““ wwauuov _X cheaply ontained. G. M. Gardner, soMcitqr,
l'oronto-street, Toronto.

MONUMENTS.

z Granite monuments-large variety
vx —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament ana Wiccbeeter.

—.,t418 Queen-st. West.
GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE

At Above Address on

combina-
EDIES._ 1

FBI1AY III SATiBQAY, BEC. ITI 111 ITI., mark to say $ 
Irops are used 
,j season ana at 
i of liquid rome- 
ira and cough 

re used largely 
e and agreeable 
medicinal excel-
they ate unde- 
tixturea. on tbe 
to produce deft- 
cases and are

MEDICAL.

streets. __________________ *5-7

The Most Beautiful Costumes Ever Brought to America.Christmas Cards and Books, Fancy Work, 
Dolls. Fish Fond. Come and buy. Pro
ceed, for ihe Orpbange. Doors open 6.30 
e.m. to 9.30 p.m. JAS. B. DONOVAN,

“PAT’S MISFORTUNES.”

LATE OF

"vs&ra:8theatre:T-eR. REAR, 81 YEARS TREATING CA 
If tarrh. waiting and all chronic diseases. 

Now cure of Varicocele, 19 Gerrard Arcade. 9 to 
6: lflO St. Patrick-itreei, 6p. m. to 9 Am.

TpvOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DRS 
I t Canniff, Nattresa, Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throak ear). Jane»’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

NOW READY
CANDI AN POCKET

246 IX THE LAUGHABLE
IRISH COMEDY,

ey fail to do as 
nost popular pro- 
oubtedly Hal la- DIARIES, 1894 and his latest sensation, 

“The Sing Sing Mystery.**
THE COWBOY “ 

FIDDLER. | Godfreyy Tex Bender,l>uulop,s Rose*.
Dunlop, the florist of Bloor-strest and 

famous rosa grower, has opened a salesroom 
f at 445 K Yonge (next Harry Webb’s), where 

.11 kinds of tbe choicest flower, are onstant- 
Î, to be bad. In bis greenhouses in Bloor- 
i’reet west there are ro« trees in
bloom. _______ __

dob has done 
of medicine ■sal CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. 10ADMITS to

RESERVED SEATS So AND 10&

Over 150 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
SOth year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONERS

. . ..........................
rpHOMAS MULEOONEY (LATE OF THE X Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
o( tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-v

10
My Choicest Roses, 
Carnations, Chrysan
themums anil Violets, 
etc, always on hand at

DUNLOP'S 
ROSES

SALESROOM 445 1-2 YONCE-SJ.

HOTELS.
YSÔ^ÂîrHÔTÏÏTllÂRRÎ^rCWÎroNE OF THE 
XV finest commercial hotrin in the west; spo- 
cuu attention paid to tne traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, oroprletor. ed 
X> UbttELL ilUUtiL. OkiLLlA-RATKti $1 TO 
XX $1.50 per day; first-class 
lor travelers and toufihU. P. W

4 lioxes Fur the Old Country. A GODES-BERGER^‘“minion Express Company have 
nts with their European 

email parcels, 7 lbs. and

VETERINARY. W. DRAKE,the BROWN BROS.™
Manufacturing Stationers,^

...,».,e.e»-s»*s»-a»*»w-.»-e.»»»'*»»e __
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary^ Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.
0completed arrangera.

î? «*yVpoint in EngUnd, Ireland or 
bmtUnd, -tib. «ry low rate of SO. per lb. ;
PHa«*tb“m et 48 YongMtreet or 118 King- 
street west on or before Deo. 13.

accommodation 
Finn, Prop. The Pure.t of Table Water.. The 

only natural Mineral Water eup- 
plled to Queen Victoria under

► Royal Warrant.

Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry and 
Pharmacy to tbe Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain, writes of GODES-BERGER:

"I find Godes-Berger much richer in Its im
portant ingredients, and consequently. In my 
opinion, superior to any other table water at 
present known.”

For nafe by nil first-class Hotels, Wins and 
Liquor Merchants. Restaurants and Druggists.

AUGUSTE BOLTE, 47 Colborne-street, Toronto 
Acting Agent

BIGHMOND OMAMEim 6LI5S INKS.Toronto.ritHK HUB-LEADER-LAM*. w. h. robin- 
I eon. proprietor. Wiucs and liquors of tbe 

Quest brauds. First-class refreshment and 
luuch counter in connection.

Packed and ART.FIOseh|9ppeCdatoany part of the 
Province.

The*^ °nt»ODBt °Looo 1

riih lithium, a power- ,

hy St. Leon eradicate* 
uma from tbe system.
, grocers aud hotels.

LEON

richmond-st. west, 
TORONTO, ONT.

T W- L- FORSTErTpUHL OF MONS. 
tl . Bougereeu. PortralU In OU, Pastel, etc. 
btuuio 81 King-street east.______________________

130LOAN COMPANIES
npHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND X Shuteratrente—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per day; reasonable rates to families; Churcn- 
etreet cars from Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prietor._______

THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Saving» Association.4102Telephone Embossing. Obscuring. Chipping, 

Bevelling, Silvering.

and Bottle» Engraved.
Car and Boat Lights.

. S,irSl commeucmg.^M -d

rnT!rh^“yrb^n-e"barW,“« been obtained. 
‘m, Cn2ri.lL H.nderton will conduct the

MEETINGS. OFFICE: NO. 71 KING-STREET EAST. TO- 
Honey to Los» oa First Mortgagee 
:y be paid monthly, quarterly or aa- 
nterest charged upon halaace only, 

mtercel allowed.
A. J. PATTI80H,

Manager.

1DEBILITY^ERVOUS RONTO.
Principal ma 
nually and i 

Savings received and 
JOHN HILLOCK

President

rrtHE 8HAREHUCDER8 UF THE TORONTO, 
L Manitoba <t .Northwest Laud Co., Limited, 

are hereby notified that the annual general meet
ing of the company wUl be held at Boswells & 
Co., Toronto General Trusts Co. Buildings, To
ronto, on tbe second Monday in January, at tbe 
hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon to receive the 
accounted elect directors and transact such other 
business as may come before them. W. H. 
Knowitofii Secretary-Treasurer.

Toron td Dec. 8^ 1898.

Cor.Winchester & 
Parliament-sis*

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
ty, being healthy and commanding a toagnlifr 

of the city. Terms moderate, 
ed JOHN AYRK. Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
l Water Co., Ltd. 

Ihsad office:

L=h 448 Yonge. Old uicet, and oil I meases of the Ce”!ir0"h."“' 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
wbe hae failed 10 cureyou. Call or write. Con- 
MilUtlon free. Medicines seut to any addreJ,. 
Hours 9n.m. to 9 p.m.: bunday, « to I f.l». Dr. 
Reeve, 345 Jar vis-street, 4 th house north of

24 li
city,
•eut Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-«L, Toronto

Toronto. 246sale.
PbPersonal

Dr. Oronhjmtekha, the Saprexn#
Ranger,
pavers l _____________ _____

Deputy Minister of vusuce ti LuJn in as a barrister at Osgood? H*U 
introduced by ». »•

Chief
LaF., I«~ still suffering from » 

attack of la grippe.
ofr Justice Newcombe

NOVELTIES IN WEAK MEN CUREDFNE88 UPPER CANADA COLLEGE"XTOTldE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 8PE- 
dal general meeting of the sbareboldere 

! ot the Provident and Commercial Land Company 
(Limited) w0l be held in the company’s otfi 
XJaiÔo Bank Buildings, IV Wellingtou-street west, 
Toronto, 0D$nday,lhe 15th day of December, 

T893, at 3o’^ck p.m., for tbe purpose of electing 
directors; approving of amendments to bylaws 
No. 1, 2 and 15. and dealing with forfeited stock, 
aud for tfiefXrausaetion of such burines» as might

MISS DUFFY,
112 Yonge-street Symons, Secretary. * 6066

Ladies’JaGKets^Wraps Money to loan in sum» of *1» to *5000 on first 
mortgage security.__________ _ Send at onee for sealed direction. FREE of The 

Common fteuse HomesCure for all weakness of 
men. A eertain permanent eure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure
guaranteed. We furnish the best of rsferc------
Address

tier-
246

The great yard-street, Toronto.was sworn in as a 
yesterday. He ,was
°*Mr’ W? H. Howland, who is U1 at the 
Arlington Hotel, is a tittle better, though

VSSSVi

by science.
otiou of thej age. Wil 
aiinon-eeneeleer drum.; 
racticable. dfcmfortable, 
a invisible. 1 bo string 
attacbmenti Try tbesa 
will discartl all other,.
,r address: : „ ____
Miller, Horan 39. Free- 
,n Buildlrk.l corner Ade- 
aud Vlc(orlastr««ik

A

(FOUNDED 1829.)

Deer Park. 
Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
j^tlEaas Lotan Coszapettzy
BT. THOMAS OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE:

563Taibot-street. „„„„„ 45 Klngweet. Ordered,Cloaks and Costumes a 
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT KK fc- Specialty.

CElPT’ti and DEBENTURES at current rates,
HONblRh*I A KUOUiiT, i A K w A I, LACE,

■Fresid.uk Manager.

At Reduced Prices for Christmas 
Trade.

..... ... .......... ..............................;.......... ........................—
EORUE EAKI*. I8*UÉU OF MARRIAGE 

IT Licensee. Court Houee, Adelalde-street
eSt. Keeidence, 14S Carlton-strset. _______
TJ ÉL MAMA, IHsUKB OF MARRIAGE XX ■ Licensee 6 Toronto-street. Evening* W9 
Jarvls-streek

M. V. LUBON.
24 Maodonell-ave., Toronto, Ont.
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Ladles’ Black
Cashmere
Stockings,

Fine Quality. 
26c A PAIR.

i Stylish Dress 
Goods
Worth 50c to 85c, 
All one price,

25c PER YARD.
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